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A CANDID

EXAMINATION, ^c.

Gentlemen,

)§C^M^)^ Am an old Officer^ having ferved up-

S T ^ wards of forty Years in the Navy 5

^ ^ but hovi^ mdinyfuch there are like to

M^)^^M b^ ^^'^ ^^^ future, a /<3/^ Sentence

may ferve to determine J fince, who-
ever fhall be lucky enough to efcape the Broad-

fides of the Enemy, muft nov;^, according to

the modern Interpretation of our Law, be ex-

pofed to a ftill more dangerous Artillerv s info-

much, that a violent Death, either abroad or at

home^ feems to be the only melancholy Alter-

B native
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native left thofe, who fl^all be rafh enough to

entcFj or continue in a Service, which has no
other Rewards than Lofs of Life and Lofs of

Honour to recommend it: Since mere Accufa-

tion^ if but prudently founded on the 1 2th Ar-
ticle of War, is fufficient to infure Execution,

I remember, that Court-Martials in my
younger Days were held to be Courts of Ho-
nour and Confcience j and, by thefe Rules only,

was the Condud: of our Commanders to be

tried.—^Our naval fudges were then indeed un-

fliilled in the Niceties of Special Pleadings and

w^ere determined rather by the plain Merits of

the Cafe, than the dubious Phrafeology of the

Statute ; if the Party appeared innocent in point

of Fact, they never dreamt of pronouncing him
guilty in point of Law; and could not recon-

cile to themfelvcs, the injurious Abfurdity of

infliding the Penalty ofG/^/7/upon Innocence, be-

caufe the inexplicit Penning of an Article might

feem to render both equally obnoxious to it.

—

If Neceffity required fome Latitude to be taken,

they thought themfelves at liberty, rather to

make free with the Letter of the Law, than the

Life of the Subjed: ; efpecially, where the rigid

Interpretation of the former mufi: include a kind

of legal' Pvlurder, with refpe(^ to the latter.

—

Hence, all Apologies for the Sake of their own
ConfcicnceSy and P^-cmonflrances of Injujlice doiie

the Prijbner, were, at that Time both unne-

ceflarv and unknown ; nor were they lield to

be
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be lefs confcie?ifious Judges, for not being more

Jcrupulous Lawyers.

I little thouf^ht of livins; to fee the Dav, when
Omnifcience {hould be expedted as a ncceflary

Qualification in a Sea-Officer ; neceffary, not only

to the Security of his Fortune and Reputation ;

but even of his Life itfelf ; for if Error in Judg'
ment is to be held capital, I may venture to af-

firm, that few Officers will be able long to oat-

live the Date of their Commiilions ; unlefs In-

fallibility could be communicated with their 7;z-

JiruBions ; a Prefervative I would have recom-

mended to the previous Conhderation of thofe

Vv'ho have fo lately fubmitted their Confcicnccs

to the Yoke of fo depopulating a Doctrine.

However, it mufl be confefied, this modern
Dodrine oi r,mrdering{oxMiflake^ may poflibly

be attended with one Advantaa:e at lead: ; for as

it is probable, no naval Commander can furvivc

more than one Expedition, the great Expence
of Superanuation will thereby be faved to the

Government ; and, indeed, the annual Sup-

plies for the Service of the Navy in a great Mea-
fure annihilated, from the Scarcity of Ofncers

that will be found fo prodigal of their Life and

Honour, as to engage in a Service rendered fo

unavoidably deflrudive to both.

You will eafily perceive, that (hefe Pvcfe-
tions proceed irom the Determination of a lati'

B 2 Co:r--
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Court-Martial
-J
a Determination, which has not

only alarmed the Public in general, but laid the

very Judges themfelves under the inconflftent

Neceffity of difclaiming the Equity of their own
Sentence ; and imploring, for the Sake of tkeir

own ConJcienceSy as well as in Jiijiice to the Pri-

foner^ that the very Execution may be averted,

which their own Refolutiops had authorized.—

•

Strange Paradox of naval Judicature !

But, it feems thofe Gentlemen were betray^

ed into this Violence on their Confcience, by

the limited Reflridtion of the Word Negli-
gence in the i2th Article of War j yet how
is it poffible the Penalty of Negligence fhould

affed: Error in judgment (the only Point pre-

tended to be proved in this Cafe) ; are thefe by

^ny Conftrudion to be made fynonimous Terms,

or can ^wilful Ornijfion and miftaken ^pprehen-

fon include the fame Idea, or deferve the fame

Puniiliment.—If then, by the whole Tenor of

the Evidence, as well as by the very Refolu-

tions of the Court themfelves, it appears, that

Mr. Byng could only have erred in point of

Judgment j by what Rule in Law^ Equity^ or

Grammar^ his Judges could think themfelves

obliged to find him guilty under the penal Ar-

ticle of Negligence, I am not learned enough

to difcover.

Yet, furely thefe literal Interpreters of our

prartial Statutes, who think themfelves bound

to
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to fo critical an Obfervance of the mere Word,

ought at leaft to be as critically exadt, in not

miltaking the Meaning of //—Had this been

the Cafe, I may, without any Offence, fuppofe,

that erroneous Judgment would never have been

held, to fall within the Intendment of penal

Negligej2ce, and that confequently Mr. Byng's

Condemnation feems to be as little confonant to

the Letter of the Law, as it fecms to have been

to the Conjcience of the Court.

After the whole Art of State-Necro??ia?icy

had been exhaufted, in conjuring up alarming

Spedtres of Cowardice, T'reachery, and ^reajon,

to fee them all vanilli at laft, in a dijputabk

Point ofDijcipline only, muft afford Matter of

Amazement ; but to fee thefe very tricking Ma-
gicians ftill triumph, in having impofed on the

Credulous, and fecured their deftined Prey in

the word-catching Spell of a legal ^libblc, can-

not fail of exciting, at once, the Pity, and In-

dignation of a deluded People,

A Law, when either artfully or inadvertently

penned, may become a Snare to the Innocent
j

and I have been informed, that this very Word
Negligence, when debated in Parliament, was

propofed to be entirely left out of the Aracle,

as being of no Significance ; but what Uie might

on a proper Occafion be made of it, thofe befl

forefaw', who were fo flrenuous for its landing

as a Part of the Law, under a Pretence, that it

could
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COW Id never be conflrued in any other Senfe*

than luch a Negled: as implied either Cowar-
dice o^ DifaffeSiion—How miftaken thefe Gen-
tlemen were in their Opinion, or how fuccefT-

ful in their Policy, Experience has now evinc-

ed ; fince we find Bravery and Loyalty are by
no means fufficient Securities for the Life and

Honour of an Officer, when any political In-

terefts come in Competition with them.—How
then is the Penetration, and public Virtue of

that noble Earl to be admired, who fo re-

markably diflinguiilied himfelf by his Zeal and

Abilities, in oppofing this Article, as it now
Hands ; and have we not reafon to think him
almofl: endued with a Spirit of Prophecy,

when he declared it to be written with a Pen
dipped in Blood.

Not to be wifer than Providence has ordain-»

ed, nay, not to think in the fame Manner with

the Court that tries you, has now the Sanation

of Precedent to inflid: the mod capital of

all Punishments ; and yet, whether the Admi-
ral's Judgment, or that of the Court, in this

Cafe, partakes moft of Error, may flill be a

Matter of Speculation, and which the following

candid Examination of the R-cfolutions, on

which the Sentence is founded, is meant to elu-^

cidate.

Thus far, I will prefumc tofw, that let the

Q^ition be put Whether they thought, that

Mr.
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Mr. BvNG, throughout the whole Expedition

^

adied according to the beft of his 'Judgment

perfuaded I am, every Individual of his Judges

would anAver in the Affirmative ; and yet in-

credible to tell, the Naval Law, it feems,

denounces Death for it. Had not the Ad-
miral a(5ted according to the Di(flates of his

Judgment, he muft have flood condemned by

Himfelf; having done it, he now ffands con-

demned by his Comitry Hard Alternative !

that includes either Forfeiture of Life, or Vio-

lation of Confcience.

But upon this modern Principle ofcondemn-
ing for Points of Judgment^ let us fuppofe Mr.
Byng to have judged differently from what he
did, and a<fted accordingly j Might not the

Court have done the like, by which means,

'tis poffible, he might have been convicted for

doing thofe very Things v/hich he is now
doomed to Death for having left undone ; fo

that a mere Sim.ilitude of Thinking, between

the Judges and the Prifoner, is to be the only

precarious Standard of Juflilication.

It may not be improper to obferve, that the

1 2th Article of War, after the Words

—

or fhall

not do his Utmofi to take or deftroy every Ship—
adds

—

which it fnall he his Duty to engage

y

&c. Do not thefe latter Words imply a

Reference to the Dijcretion^ as well as an In-

jun6rion on the Valour, of the Commander ?

Mud
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Mufl not his own Ideas of Prudence and Dif-

cipline, in many Circumflances, determine that

Duty ? And, though thefe (hould apparently

proceed neither from Cowardice^ "Negligence^

or DiJaffeBion^ yet, unluckily, differ from thofe

entertained by his Judges on the Occalion—Shall

this alone be fufficient Caufe of Condemnation?

As well may a Prifoner fuffer Death for varying

in point of Feature from the Prefident.

The following Remarks on the Refolutions

themfelves, compared with the Evidence given

on the Trial, will beft ferve to juflify thefe Ob-
fervations, and difcover

Firft, Whether the Fads prefumed againft

the Admiral, can, by any proper legal Conftruc-

tion, fall within the Defcription of the Word
Negligence ?

Secondly, Whether if they proceeded from

Error in Judgment only, it ought not rather

to be imputed to the Lot of human Frailty^

than Guilt ?

Thirdly y Whether even any erroneous Judg-^

merit or criminal Behaviour, throughout the

whole Courfe of the Expedition, can, with any

Propriety or Juftice, be inferred againft the

Commander tf/ all^

RESO-
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RESOLUTIONS.

Unanimoujly. T T does not appear, that any un-

X ncceflary Delay was made by Ad-
miral Byng^ in the Proceedings of the Squadron un-

der his Command, from the Time of tiieir failing

from St. Helkns^ on the 6th of Aprils to the Time
of their Arrival off Minorca on tlie 1 9th of Ai.iy.

Tho* the Crime of Delay was as roundly ajferlcdy

and as loudly clamoured againji^ as any other Part of

Mr. Byng'j ConduSf, during the Expedition ; yet his

Innocence in this Pointy is nozv ejiablijloed by an Au-
thority^ which ^ I believe^ no one will fujpe^i of any

partial Impreffions in favour of the Admiral.

II.

Unanimotifly.—It appears, tliat upon the Fleet*s

getting Sight of Minorca^ on the Morning of the

19th of May^ the Admiral detach-d three Frigates

( the Phoenix^ Chefterfield^ and Dolphin ) a-head,

with Orders to Captain Herz-ey of the Phcenix^ to

endeavour to land a Letter from the Admiral to

Lieutenant- General Elakeney^ and to make Gbfer-

vations of what Batteries or Forts the Enemy might
be pofTefled of along the Shore.

III.

XJnanimoufly. — It appears, that thofe Frigates

were got a-head of the Fleet, and in Shore •, and

the Phanix clofe to the Lair of Mahon -, and wer.:!

C endea-
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endeavouring to execute thofe Orders, till they

were called off, between Eleven and Twelve
o' Clock, by Signal from the Admiral, upon Dif-

covery of the French Fleet in the South-Eaft Quar-

ter.

IV.

Vnanimoiijly .— It appears, that the Fleet flood

towards the Enemy the remaining Part of the Day,

with Calms and little Winds, till they tacked in

the Evening.

V.

Vnanlmoujly.— i:\it COURT are of OPINION,
that the Admiral proceeded properly, upon Difco-

very of the French Fleet, to ftand towards them.

'Thus far the Admiral''s Condu£l is jujlified, even

in the Opinion ofthe Court ; yet^ by the fWo following

Articles^ that Condu^^ which before is fronounced

proper^ upon the Whole, is now to be deemed improper

in Fartj/d^r

VI.

XJnanimciiJly.-—\i appears, that Major-General

Stuart, Lord Effingham, and Colonel Cornzvallis,

with about Thirty Officers, and fome Recruits,

amounting in the Whole to about i oo, belonging

to the different Regiments in Garrifon at St. Phi-

lip's, were on board the Ships of the Squadron.

VII.

, z Teas for all the Tlic COURT are of OPINION,
.Ojhcos- I for the

^j,^^^ ^^ ^^ ^.^^^ ^ Number of Offi-
ijiMrc.l and Fiild • ^

, i i i-^t i

(j'Jxerscnh. ^^^^ "^'"''^^" ^'^ board the rleet, be-

longing to the Garrifon of 67. Phi-

lifsy
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lip's, where they muft neceflarily be much wanted,

the Admiral ought to have put them on board one

of the Frigates he fent a-head, in order to have been

landed, if found practicable ; and if not landed be-

fore he faw the French Fleet, he ought to have left

the Frigate to have endeavoured to land them,

notwithitanding he did fee the Enemy's Fleet.

When the Fleet arrived off Minorca, were not fede-

ral Ships difperfed ? and was not the Admiral obliged

to proportion his Sail, in order to enable the Ships,

fallen a -ftem during the Night, to rejoin him?—Were
not the Officers belonging to the Garrifon diftributed

throughout the different Ships of the Fleet ; and could

they be put on board any one of the Frigates at that

^ime, withoutfome Hours Delay ?— Would not this

Delay have been inexcufeable, when the whole Fleet

was advancing with a frefh Gale of Wind, and fair

for the Harbour ?

But why were thefe Officers to be put on hoard the

Frigate ? What Circumftance then rendered this extra-

ordinary Precaution neceffary?—Was the Enemy in

Sight ?—Was their Appearance at that precife Point

of Time to be expe^ed?—If not, was not the Britifh

Fleet then advanciiig towards the Caftle, as well as the

Frigates % and if the latter found a Communication

practicable, might not the Officers have been embarked

on board one of them, in a veryjhort Space of 1'ime ?—
Could the Admiral, without the Letter he fent to Ge-

neral Blakeney had been landed, pofftbly know that the

Fate of the Garrifon depended on the inftantaneous Dif-

embarkation of a few Officers?—Or, when the Enemy"s

Fleet appeared fleering towards ours, and was known
to be Juperior to if, would not any Weakening of our

Force have been a very i??Judicious, not to fay a culpable,

Meafure \ efpeciaily as the Fleet was badly manned, afid

C 2 fickly?
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fchly?—Were net the Men belonging to the Frigates

jiecejjary ; and were they not a^ually dijlribtited to re-

injorce the Line of Battle Ships ? —Was the Preferva-

iicn of a Frigate^ and fuch a Number of Officers of
Rank^ to claim no Part of the admiral's Attention ?—

•

IVvidd net his leaving them, (had any Accident hap-

pened) been held a kind cf abandoning of them to the

F^nemy, in-ho iccre then Mafters of the Harbour ? And
might he not then have been expofed to that very Cen-

jure which he has now incurred for not doing it ?—
But, fuppi^fing the Judgment of the Court to be right,

does it infer aiy thing more than that the Admiral* s

was wrong? — And yet, wrong as it may have been,

it feems to have had its Abettors ; fmce not a fmgle

IVitncfs examined, to this Part of Mr. Byng'j Conduct,

but has avcived the Re^ltude of it \ and who, as Of-
ficers cf equal Rank, Knowledge, and Experience, to-

gether with the additional Advantage cf being on the

Spot^ may be deemed 'no indifferent, if not altogether

fs infallible Judges as thofe of the. Court itfelf. Does
pot Mr, Weil fay, that the Garrifon of St. Philip^s

-,vns 10 lopk on the Englifo Fleet at that lime as

its Prptcdipn, apd that any Vv'eakening the Force
of that Protection would have been highly inexcufe-

able?

—

Does not ^cr^ Robert Bertie give it as his

Opinion, That the i oo Ofncers and Recruits were of

much more Service on bo^rd the fleet, than they

could have been in the Garrifon, i^c. ?—As the Au-
thority of Evidence appears to have had no JVeight in

forming this Opinion of the Court, it is to be prefumed

tbat of Reafen was adopted in its fiead; yet by what
Principles of it Mr. Byng can be faid—Not to have

(done his utmpft to relieve St. Philip's Caftle, only

iecaufe hefirfi endeavoured to deflroy a Fleet defiined to

^ove.r the Siege of it, is, I confefs, to me fomewhat tn-^

explicable. This Refolution therefore amounts to no

more
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mre than a mere Difference in Judgment between the

Court and the Admiral, together with all his Officers^

—and the Words of it—If found pradicable, imply

^

that the Court were by no means fatisjied, that the

La7iding of the inconjiderable Reinforcement then on

hoards a£lually was fo.

VIII.

IJnanimoiifly

.

—It appears, that from the Time of

rirft feeing the Fr^wr)?? Fleet in the Morning of the

r9th of A%, till our Fleet weathered xki^ French

ibout Noon the 20th, the Admiral took proper

Meafures to gain and keep the Wind of the Enemy,
md to form and clofe the Line of Battle.

IX.

Unanimoufly.— It appears, that the Van of our

Fleet upon the Starboard Tack, llretched beyond

:he Rear of the Enemy's Fleet •, and that our whole

Fleet then tacked all together, by Signal ; the E-
lemy's Fleet lying at the fame Time to Leeward, in

I Line of Battle a-head, on the Larboard Tack, un-

der their Topfails, with their Maintopfails fquare.

Unanimoufly

.

—It appears, that immediately after

Dur Fleet was about upon the Larboard Tack, our

Rear was confiderably farther to Windward of the

Enemy's Rear, than our Van was of their Van.

XL
Una:iiimct{fly.— li\i^ COURT are of OPINION,

chat when the Britlfo Fleet, on the Starboard Tack,
were llretched a-breaft, or about the Beam of the

Enemy's Line, the Admiral Ihould have tacked

the
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the Fleet altogether, and immediately have con-
ducted it on a dirc'fl Courfe for the Enemy -, the

Van fteering for the Enemy's Van, the Rear for

their Rear ; each Ship for her oppofite Ship in the

Enemy's Line, and under fuch a Sail as might have
eiiabled the worft failing Ship, under all her plain

Sail, to preferve her Station.

- As this OpiJiion is founded merely en a difputable

Point of Difcipline^ with regard to the Propriety of

difpofing the Ships for the Attack^ nothing criminal^ at

leaji^ can be inferedfrom it, unlefs every critical Devi-

ation from the Judgment of the Court is to be held a

Proof of wilful Guilt, and liable to the fevereji Penal-

ties of it——It feems the Admiral's pretended Error

(for no harder Term can his mojl fanguinary Oppofers

give it) confijis, \fl. In fuffering the Van of our Fleet

to fireich beyond the Rear of the Enemy's, idly. In

not tacking when the two Fleets were a-breaji of each

ether, and bearing right down on the Enemy. . Andy

o^dly. In not making all fuch Sail as would have ena-

bled the worjl failing Ship (under all her plain Sail) to

prejerve her Station. How confonant fuch a Con-

du5l may be to any new Syjiem of our modern Difci^

plinarians, I will not pretend to fay \ but certain I am,
that it is contrary to the Do^rine as well as Practice

of every prudent, good, or great Officer I ever knew

or have heard of -, and indeed, who {tho* ever fo little

skilled in naval Knowledge) does not fee the Propriety

rather of approaching the Enemy with a Brcaifide than

with the Stem only towards them, as the latter mtifi in-

evitably fubjc5f your Ships to be raked; and probably

render them difabled for Action before they can properly

come into it. IVas not this even jujlifed by the

Event, in the very Engagement under Conftderation ;

fince the Intrepid, from being thus indtfcreetly conduc-

ed
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ed to A^ion^ "jvas difahled without being able to do her

Jntagonifi any apparent Damage \ to avoid this hicon-

venience it ivas^ that Mr. Byng "ceryprudentlyftretch-

ed beyond the Enemy''s Rear before he tacked^ that he

mighty by a Jlanting Courfe^ place his Ships againjl

thofe they were to engage with their Broadfides towards

them, and which could only be effected by this Method %

a Method the more unexceptionable as the French Fleet

was laying to receive him.—Nor is this new Do^rine

of engaging the Enemy^ under a Croud of Sail, to Be

jufiified either by Authority or Experience. It was the

invariable Rule of the brave Ruffell, and the able

Rooke, never to hazard a Diforder on the Brink of

Action, by crouding Sail, and making the Attack with

Precipitation •, efpedaily when, as i?i this Cafe, the

Enemy waited the Attack, and there was no Reafon to

apprehend they would avoid an Engagement. Upon

the Whole, whether the Admiral's Syflem, or that of

the Court, ii moft agreeable to true naval Difcipline, I
fhall not be arrogant enough to determine-^ but will ven-

ture to pronounce, that neither has any Claim, that 1

know of, to Infallibility, for the SanSlification of their

Doctrine. If Experience indeed may be thought of any

Avail in this Cafe, the Advantage mufi be allowed the

Admiral, as none of his Judges, that I ever heard of,

have this to plead in Support of their fuperioj' Abilities

for the proper ConduM of a Fleet.

XII.

Unanimonfly.— It appears, that foon after the

Fleet was upon the Larboard Tack, the Admiral

made Signals for leading tv/o Points to Starboard,

v/hich brought the Wind upon or abaft the Beam,
and the Ships continued that Courfe, nearly a-head

of each othtr, till the Admiral made the Signal for

Batde.

xiir.
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XIIL

Unanimoujly.—It appears, that the Admiral made
the Signal for Battle, about twenty Minutes after

Two o'clock.

XIV.

Unanimoujly. — It appears, that at the Time the

Signal was made for Battle, the French Fleet were

flill lying to Leeward, with their Maintopfails fquare,

as before-mentioned -, and that our Van was confider-

ably nearer to their Van, than our Rear was to

their Rear.

XV.

Unanimoujly.— It appears, that upon the Signal

being made for Battle, the Ships of our Van Divi-

fion bore down properly for the Ships oppofed to

them in the Jinemy*s Line, and engaged them, till

the five headmoft Ships of the Enemy went away

to Leeward, out of Gun (hot.

XVI.

Unanimoujly.— It appears, that the ftefnmoft Ship

of our Van Divifion, the Intrepid^ having hauled

up, and engaged about ten Minutes, or a Quarter

of an Hour, loft her Foretopmaft a little before

Three o'Clock.

XVII.

Unanimoujly.— It appears, that the Revenge ^ the

hcadmoIlShip of the Rear Divifion bore down (after

the Ships of the Van bore down) for the Ship oppofed

to her in the Enemy *s Line j and that Ihe brought

up
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up upon the Weather Quarter of the Intrepid^ up-

on the Intrepid'^ Foretopmafl going away ; and that:

fhe quickly afterwards, upon the Intrepid's, fetting

her Forefail, bore down under the Intrepid's Lee
Quarter, and brought up there.

XVIII.

Vnanimoufyy. — It appears, that upon the Signal

being made for Battle, and the Van putting before

the Wind, the Admiral, in the Ramillies, edged
away fome Points ; and the Irident and Prmcefs

Louifa thereby becoming to Windward of him, the

Admiral thereupon haled up his Forefail, backed

his Mizentopfail, and endeavoured to back his

Maintopfail, to allow of their getting into their

Stations, and continued in that Situation for five,

fix, or feven Minutes.

XIX.

UnanmouJly.-\t is the OPINION ofthe COURT*
that the Admiral, after the Signal was made for

Battle, feparated the Rear from the Van Divifion,

and retarded the Rear Divifion of the Britijh Fleet

from clofing with and engaging the Enemy, by his

Ihortning Sail, by haling up his Forefail, back-

ing his Mizentopfail, and backing or attempting to

back his Maintopfail, in order that the Trident and

Princefs Lcuifa might get ahead again of the Ra-

XX.

l7K<3?/^/5Zi/?y.-ItistheOPINIONoftheCOURr,
that inftcad of fiiortening Sail, the Admiral ought

to have made the Trident's and Princefs LouijcC%

D Signals
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Signals to make more Sail ; and that he ought alfo

to have fet fo much Sail himfelf, as would have

enabled the CuUcden (the worfl: failing Ship in his

Divifion) to have kept her Station with all her

plain Sail kt, in order to have got down, with as

much Expedition as poflible, to the Enemy, and
thereby have properly fupported the Van Divi-

fion.

I believe this is the firji Injlance offofatal a Strefs

laid upon fo inconfiderable a Space of Time : But would

not the Candour and Ingenuity of this Opinion have ap-

peared much more co?ijpicuous, had the Difadvantages

accruing frcm this pretended Error of the Admiral's

been more particularly fpecified, viz. How far, by this

means, tbe Rear of our Fleet was feparated from the

Van andHow long retardedfrom cloftng with^ anZ
engaging, the Enemy.—If our Fleet went (as appears

by the Evidence it did) about two Knots and a half or

three Knots an Hour, could this heinous Shortening of
Sail (as the Ship was Jlill under Way notwithjlanding)

be fuppofed to have leffened her Way much more than a
Cablets Length, and as the Enemy*s Ships were lying to

receive the Attack, could any Inconvenience attend fo
momentary an Interruption ? But fuppofing the Admiral
had made the Signal mentioned in the Refolution, and
had kept on, mufi not he, confidering the Shortnefs of
the Run, have nearly dofed the Revenge, during the

Time the Louifa and Trident were making more Sail\

and how then were thefe Ships to get into their Stations^

between the Revenge and the Admiral, without his

then backing for them, and that for a much longer

Time than was at firjl necejfary ?—IfHe had not done

this, what was to become of thefe two Ships, or was he

to have attacked the Enemfs Line without them?
but Jurely the Court mujl have mifiaken both the Time

as
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as well as Caufe of this Separation and Retardment ;

Jince, from the whole Scope of Evidence^ it appears both

were occajioned fame time after, from the Revenge
bringing too, by the Intrepid, in/lead of proceediftg

a-headand clofing the Line, agreeable to the 2^th Ar^
tick of additionalfighting InfiruEliom, and agreeable

to the Signalfor the Line of Battle a-head, thenflying,

and which Impediment the Courts by the 25th Refolu-

tion, admits of—Tho* this is not the only one, yet, Imufi

confefs, it appears to me a firiking Injlance, how little

Authority Evidence had in the Formation ofthe Courtis

Opinion ; Jince this damnatory Refohition isfounded on

the Teftimony of a Jingle Witnefs only, when twenty

ethers have abfolutely fworn^ tbat the Admiral never

cncefhortned Sail from the Time he bore away, till he

was flopped by the Ships a-head of him backing and

falling on his Bow. Surely when the Law of Evi-

dence is difregarded. Judgment muji become arbitrary,

and Jujiice precarious.—But, as a Seaman, I cannot

avoid making one Obfervation more on this extraordina-

ry Article of Mr. Byng'j Condemnation—If this fup-
pofed Separation was made on this Occafton, between our

Van and Rear, who was properly chargeable with it ?

—Not the Admiralfurely.—Ought the Admiral to re-

gulate his Motions by thofe of each particular Ship, or

each particular Ship to regulate its Motions by thofe of

the Admiral ?— J^hen a Signal therefore for a Line,

at halfa Cable''s Length dijiance^ isflying, can an im-

proper Separation be occafioned by any other means than

by thofe Ships, either a-htad or a-ftern of the Admiral,

not keeping the due Dijtance prefcribed by the Signal ?

Hence, muJi not fuch a Separation be imputable only to

the Ships in the Van, which ought, according to all the

Rules of DiJcipline, to have preferved the Diflance ap-

pointed?— Indeed^ this is the firjt T^me I ever heard

an Admiral accufed of being cut of kis Station in the

D 2 Line -,
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Line \ fcr^ as bis Ship is fuppofed to he the Center, from
'which all Situation takes Place, the reji of the Ships

may offend in Point of Station^ with refpe^ to the Ad-
miral, but the Admiral never with refpeSi to the reji of
the Ships.—But it jeems the Admiralfhould have made
the Trident'j and Princels Louira'j Signals to make
ptore Sail ; yet^ cs this Interruption lajled only about

Jix Minutes, would not the very making of thefe Signals

have taken up near that 'Time, and then thofe Ships

wouldhave that to do, which, by the AdniiraVs Method^

was already done. — Again, the Admiral fhould have

fet more Sail himfelf.—What additional Sail could he

have carried?—lcpgallant-fails,you,willfay. But were

thefe ever held proper Sails, for an Admiral to carry,

and to engage an Enemy under ? Or what Reafon ap-

peared to make them neceffary, when the Enemy, fuperi-

cr in Force, and in perfect good Order, were waiting

tU Mack ?

XXI.

Unanlmoujly

.

— It appears, that the Admiral af-

ter fhortening Sail, as before-mentioned, again fet

})is Fore fail and filled his Topfails, and fleered, with

the Wind abaft the Beam, a flanting Courfe to-

wards the Enemy, under that Sail, until! about 3
o'clock ; when the People in the Ramiliies began to

fire without Orders, at too great a Diftance for

engaging •, but the Firing was continued by the

Admiral's Directions.

XXII.

Vjianimoufly.'-^lt 2ipTpears, that fome little time

before this Firing began in the Ramiliies, the Prin-

cefs Epiiifa was feen from the Ramiliies, flung up

in the'Witid with lier Topfails fhaking, and the

Trident
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trident pafling her to Leeward, the Trident being

then a little upon the Weather Bow of the Ramil-

lies J and that the Revenge had been alfo feen to

bring to under the Intrepid'^ Lce-Quarter.

XXIII.

Unanimcufly.— It appears, that when the Firing

had been continued a little while in the Ramillies^

an Alarm was given of a Ship being clofe under

her Lee-Bow, imagined to be one of our Ships,

and which proved to be the Trident *, that, upon

jthis Alarm, the Admiral immediately ordered the

Helm to be put a Lee, the Forefail haled up,

and the Topfails to be backed, and Firing to ceafe,

till the Men fhould fee French Colours, and made
the Signal for the Fleet to^ brace to, the Rear to

brace to firft; in order that the Ships a-ftern

might not run on board him ; but to prevent this

Signal taking effe<5l upon the Ships ahead, he or-

dered it to be haled down in a very few Minutes,

and caufed the Signal to be hoifted for the Fleet

to fill and ftand on, the Van to fill firft.

XXIV.

Unanimoujly.— It appears that the Princefs Lcuifa

was alfo feen, about the fame time, with her

Maintopfail fhivering, or a-back, upon the Wea-
ther Bow of the Ramillies.

XXV.

Unanimoujly. --Th& COURT are of OPINION,
that while the Ramillies was firing, in going down, the

Trident^ and Ships immediately a-head of the Ra-
niillies^ proved an Impediment to the Ramillies con-

tinuing to go down.

XXVI.
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XXVI.

Unammoujly.'-rht COURT are of OPINION,
that the Admiral afted wrong, in direfling the Firing

of the Ramillies to be continued before he had placed

her at a proper Diftance from the Enemy *, as he, there-

by, not only threw away Shot ufelefsly, but occa-

fioncd a Smoke, which prevented his feeing the

Morions of the Enemy, and the Pofition of the

Ships immediately a-head of the Ramillies.

Here^ it feems, is an allowed Impediment to the Ra-
niillies'j continuing to go down ; and might not this he

the Cauje of that Separation and Retardment before-

mentioned ? Nay, if the Authority of Evidence may he

allowed to have any fVeight againft that of the Court,

this actually was the Caufe, and only Caufe of them

:

Can then the Admiral be blameablefor the Confequences

of an Accident which did not depend upon him, or could

foffibly be forefeen or prevented by him ? As to the

Admiral's permitting the Fire of the Ramillies to he

continued^ furely no Seaman^ acquainted with A£lion,

can hefitate to pronounce it a prudent Meafure under

the Circumjiances which then exijled. Was mi
the Admiral within half a Mile of the Enemy, when
he permitted the Fire to be continued ? 'Though this may
not be allowed to be within Point-blank, has it not, in

many famous Sea-Anions, been looked up'on as a proper

Difiance for Engaging, and called half Gun-fhot ?—
Might not the Smoke dijlrefs the Enemy in taking a

deliberate and fure Aim a.t the Ramillies as fhe was
hearing down j and, by that Means, prevent her being

difahhd before fje could get into clofe A^ion, which it

appears the Admiral declared to be his Intention ?—As
the Ship was then bearing down all the Time, did not

fhe every Minute near her Opponent, and as the Shot

of
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©/ the E^emy had for fome T^ime reached, cind pajfect

cver^ the Ramillies, might not her Return of it da-

mage the Enemy ^ efpecially in her Mafts, TardSy and

Rigging ? Nay, did not this very Continuation of the

Fire, cri7Jiinal as it is cenfured to be, drive one of the

French Ships out of the Line, after having brought

down her Topfail-Tard ? So that the only Damage, ap-

parently done the Enemy*s whole Fleet, was the Effect

of this Fire, which by the Court is pronounced v/rong,

end to have thrown away his Majejlfs Shot ufelefsly.

—As to the Smoke ofthe Ramillies' preventing the Ad -

miral's feeing the Pcfttion of the Ships immediately

a-hcad of him ; this is reafoning from the Event, no

very fair Way offorming Concliifions.—Hadthofe Ships

kept theirproper Stations, I prefume there would have

been no Occafion for the Admiral's fo particular Ob-

fervance of them : That they would fall out of their

Stations, nothing lefs than Prefcience could have en-

abled him to know -, fo that the Admiralfhould not have

continued the Fire of the Ramillies, becaufe the Smoke

might poffibly prevent his feeing an Accident which he

could not pojfibly expeU would happen. Excellent Lo-

gic !—Notable Caufe of Crimination

!

XXVII.

Unammoujly.— It appears, that Ihortly after the

haling up of the Forefail, and backing the Top-
fails, all Firing ceafed on board the Ramillies,

xxviir.

Unanimoufly.— It appears, that when the Smoke
cleared up, upon the Ramillies ceafing to fire, the

Center and Rear of the French Fleet had filled

their Maincopfails, and fet their Forefails.

XXIX.
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XXIX.

Vnanhnoufiy.— It appears, that the Prench Center

and Rear flood on, and, as they came near the three

then fternmoft Ships of our Van, gave them their

Fire •, that fome of their Shot fell Ihort, and fome

did the Defiance Damage-, and then the French

edged away to join their own Van to Leeward.

XXX,

Unanimoujly.— It appears, that from the Time
the Admiral firft haled up his Forefail, and back-

ed his Topfails, to get clear of the Trident^ to the

Time of his filling his Topfails, and fetting his

Forefail again, was about twenty Minutes.

XXXI.

Unanimoujly— It appears, that about the Time
oF the Admiral's filling, he made the Signal for the

Rear of the Fleet to make more Sail, and clofe the

Line ; caufed the Princefs Louifa and Trident to be

hailed, to make fail into their Stations •, and theii

fetting his Mainfail, Jibb and Stayfails, paffed to

Leeward of the Intrepid ; ordered the De^tford to

take the Intrepid*^ Place in the Line, and the

Chefterfield to take Care of the Intrepid ; and

(landing on towards our Van, joined them a little

after Five in the Evening.

XXXII.

Unanimoufiy.— Thz COURT are of OPINION,
that after the Ships, which had received Damage in

the Adtion, were as much refitted as Circumftances

would permit, the Admiral ought to have return-

ed with the Squadron off St. Philip'i j and have

endea-
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endeavoured to open a Communication with that

Caftle ; and to have ufed every Means in his Power
tor its Relief, before he returned to Gib7'ahar.

As the Subje£l of this Opinion is merely Matter of

Judgment, it way not he improper to oppofc Authority

to Authority, and if, as has been before obferved, the

Commijfion, that conftitutes the Court, is not fuppofed to

confer Infallibility on the Members of it, it may fill re-

viain doubtful at leaf,—Whether the Admiral ought

(after the Ships, which had received Damage in the

Adlion, were as much refitted as Circuinilances

would permit} to have returned with the Squadron off

St. Philip's •, butfrji, it may be a/ked, haw was he to

get there ?—Was net the French Fleet feen federal

limes lying between him and the Ijland ?—Had that

Fleet, to Appearance, fuffered any Diminution in its

Force ?—Were not four Ships of ours rendered unfit for

A^ion ?—Would it then have been prudent, with the

Remnant ofour Ships, to have re-attacked an Enemy,

which was fuperior to the Whole?—Was it prcper to

have proceeded again into A£iion with the Intrepid,

•which was obliged to be towed, under Jury-mafis, to

Gibraltar ?

—

Was not the Portland likcwife, zvbcn ar-

rived at that Place, reported unfit for Service, and

could not be hove down there ?— But is the Admiral

the only Pcrfon who difcrs ivith the Court in Opinion on

this Occa/ion, and is not his Judgment authorized by the

unanimous Concurrence of every Land ayid Sea Officer

confidled upon it F—We?'e not thefe Gentlemen equally

qualified with the Court, toJudge of the P'rcpricty of the

Proceedings, and did not their being on the Spot rather

give them the Advantage in this Point over Gentlemen

in /iJc- Harbour o/Portfmouth ?

—

Does it not fern

firange, that all Mention of the Council of Vv ar *, held

* SciD Minutes of the Council of War, Appendix No. 3.

E on
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en board the 'R.zrmlXits, Jkould be fo carefully avoided in

ike Refoliitions of the Court ! IVere not the Minutes of
it read on the 'Trials and by that Means become I*art ef
the Proceedings ?—Did the Court think itfelf in no Sort

obliged topay any Regard to the Contents ofthem ? But
ho-iv indeed is it to be expelled they fhould have any

Weighty ivhen it appears^ that ihefe Gentlemen have

thought tbemfehes at Liberty to fet up their own private

Opinion^ in Oppojition to the Authority of the united Evi-^

dence of every individual fFitnefs, e;xamined upon Oath

to this Particular.

XXXIII.

Vnanimoufly.— i:\it COURT are of OPINION,
that Admiral Byyig did not do his utmoft to relieve

6"/, Philip'*^ Caltle, in the Ifland of Minorca^ then

befieged by the Forces of the French King.

XXXIV.

Unanimoufly. — The COURT are of OPINION,
that Admiral Byng^ during the Engagement between his

Majefty's Fleet, under his Command, and the Fleet

of the French King on the 20th of May laft, did not

do his utmoft to take, (eize, and deftroy the Ships

of the French King, which it was his Duty to have

engaged -, and to aflift fuch of his Majefty's Ships,

as v/cre engaged in Fight with the French Ships,

which it v.'as his Duty to have affifted.

XXXV.

Unanirnoujly.— It appears, by the Evidence of

Lord Rcbcrt Bertie, Lieutenant Colonel Smithy Capt.

Gardiner, and by other Officers of the Ship, who
were near the Perfon of the Admiral, that they did

not perceive any Backwardnefs in the Admiral, dur-

ing
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ing the A6llon ; or any Marks of Fear or Conru-

fion, either from his Countenance or Behaviour ;

but that he feemed to give his Orders coolly and

diftindly, and did not feem wanting in perfonai

Courage.

xxxvl
Unanimoujly Refolved^— That the Admiral ap-

pears to fall under the following Part of the twelfth

Article of the Articles of War; to wit, *' or fnall

*' not do his utmoft to take, or deftroy, every Ship
*« which it fhall be his Duty to engage, and to affilt

" and relieve all and every of his Majefty's Ships,

" which it fliall be his Duty to aflift and relieve."

XXXVII.
Unanimoujly Refohed,— As that Article pofitively

prefcribes Death, without any Alternative left to

the Difcretion of the Court, under any Variation of

Circumftances, that he be adjudged to be fliot

to Death, at fuch Time, and on board fuch Ship,

as the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty fliall

direct : But as it appears by the Evidence of

Lord Robert Bertie, Lieutenant Colonel Smith, Cap^

tain Gardi7ter, and other Officers of the Ship, who
were near the Perfon of the Admiral, that they did

rot perceive any Backwardnefs in him, during the

Adion, or any Marks of Fear, orConfufion, either

from his Countenance or Behaviour ; but that he

feemed to give his Orders coolly and diftindly, and

did not feem v/anting in perional Courage ; ard

from other Circumftances, the Court do not be-

lieve that his Mifcondud arofe either from Cowar-
dice or Difaffeftion ; and do therefore unanimouOy
think it their Duty, moft earneftly to recommend
him as a proper Obje(ft; of Mercy.

E 2 As
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As the tvhok Suhjlance of thefe Refohtions depends

on the foUoiinng Words, viz. or fhall not do his ut-

moft, it may he fufficient to ohferve, that if fo fatal a

Strefs is to be laid on this indeterminate Expreffwn, as to

inforce a Sentence againfi both Confcience and Juftice,

ipohat Officer, let his Conduct he everfo unexceptionable^

can hope to efcape Capital PwdfJoment, unlefs he ispof-

feffed of the comfortable Certainty, that the Opinion (^

his Judges, in point of Difcipline, willfortunately coin-

cide exactly with his own F-^Is any other Crime to he

collected from the whole of thefe Refolutions, than that

Mr. Byng and his Judges thought differently ?

—

He
may, if you believe them, have been injudicious ; he

cannot have been criminal ; and tho' the Sentence *

condemns to the Penalty, / will venture to fay, at the

fame time, it acquits of the Guilt; and indeedfeems to

amount to little 'more than a Remonfirance againfi the Se-

verity (7iot tofay Ahfurdity) of the Law, or a 'Declara-

tion of the Court's Inability to interpret it.

Let us now fum up the Total of Mr. Byng's

Offences, as imputed to him by thefe Refolu-

tions
-J
and they will appear as follows

:

Resolution VIL

That the Admiral ought to have embarked the

Officers belonging to the Garrifon on board

the Frigate he fent a-head, and, on Sight of

the French Fleet, to have left the Frigate to

endeavour to land them.

^ See the Sentence and Letter, Appendix No, i, 2.

XL
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XL

That the Admiral fliould not have ftrctched be-

yond the Enemy's Rear; but, when upon

their Beam, to have tacked, and bore rigiit

dovi^n.

XIX.

That the Admiral {hould not have backed, to

let the T^rident and Loiiifa get into their Sta-

tions.

XXVI.

That the Admiral adled wrong in ordering the

Fire of the Ramiilies to be continued.

XXXII.

That the Admiral, after refitting his Ships as

well as he could, fliould have returned off

St. Philip's, and endeavoured to have opened

a Communication v/ith it.

Though a particular and, I flatter myfelf, a

fatisfadtory Refutation has been offered to each

of thefe Articles of Condemnation, yet even

fuppoling them to fland in full Force againfl:

the Admiral, can any thing be reafonably in-

ferred from them to his Prejudice, beyond the

pardonable Frailty of human Judgment ?—
Where is the Coivardice, Negligence^ and Dif-
affeSlion, which the People have been tutored

to dema?ui, and the Law has been faid to de-

nounce
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nounce Death for ? If thefe are the penal

Words contained in the Twelfth Article of

War, let us ask,—Is not Mr. Byng^ by his

Sentence, declared innocent of Cowardice ?—
Yes.—Is he not declared innocent of Difaffec-

tion ?-—Yes.—Is he pronounced guilty of Neg-
ligence ?— No. — How, then, Gentlemen can

with any Confiftence complain, that the Severity

of this deathful Article (one penal Word of

which they have not applied to the Prifoner in

their Sentence) could oblige them, againft their

Confciences, to inflid: the Penalty of it, I mufl
leave to be explained by a Logic peculiar to fo

diftinguilhing a Tribunal.

If the Word Negligence is not exprelTed in

the Refolutions it muft either be implied, or not

implied in them : if the former, how does the

Sentence of the Cou7'f fquare with the Conduct

of the Admiral'^ if the latter, how does the

Conduct of the Admiral fquare with th^ Sentence

of the Cou?'t ? But it feems, thofe magical

Charad:ers of the Law, shall not do his

UTMOST, were, what puzzled the Equity of the

Martial Bench
3 yetfliall Words, which ofthem-

felves are vague and indetermifiate, be thought

fufficient to determine the Death of a Subjed: ?

Tho' the Admiral might not do his iittnojl,

according to the Court's Idea, of Prudence and

Difcipline, he might ftill dohis iitmojl^ according

to his own Ideas of them ; and, fuppofing the

latter to be the Cafe, is it coniiftent with Juf-

tice,
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tice, that he (hould be puniflied for not thinkmg

like his Judges ?—Thefe Words therefore can

only criminate, as they relate to ^willful OjmJJion,

a Guilt not even pretended by the Sentence of

the Court, or, I will venture to fay, dilcoverable

in any Part of the Condmft of the Admiral.

Should, then, this UNFORTUNATE Gentle-
man experience the laft Rigour of his Fate, let

him ftiil have the Confolation to think, that Igno-

miny is not always the Confequence of Pwiijh-

ment 5 and, what isalmoft fingular, that his Sen-

tence on his Monument would afford a Record of
his Innocefice -, and only ferve to furnilh a Tro-
phy to his Honour, while Poflerity will fcarcely

be able to conceive how a Commander

Condemned^ though not ConviBed,

yufiifiedy yet not Acquitted^

Freed from theGmlty yet, doom'd to the FenaJty^

Of Cowardice and Disaffection
j

Should,

Againft the Confcience of his Judges,

Fall a Victim to fo

PARADOXICAL a SENTENCE.

A P P E N-
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APPENDIX.
No. I.

At a Court Martial ajfembkd on board His Ma^
jefy's Ship the St. George, /;? Portfmouth

Harbour, upon the 2 Zth of December, 1756;
and held every Day afterwrj-dsy Sundays ex--

cepted, till the 2jtb of January, 1757, in^

clufive.

PRESENT.
I'hcmas Smith, Efqj Vice Ad. of the Red, Prefident.

Francis Holhurm., Efq-, Rear Ad. of the Red.

Barry Norris, Efq-, Rear Ad. of the White.

Thomas Brodrick, E(qi Rear Ad. of the Blue.

Capt. Charles Holmes. Capt. Francis Geary^

William Boys. John Moore.

John Simcoe. James Douglas.

John Btntley. \rion. Angujtus KeppeL

Peter Dennis.

THE Court, purfuant to an Order from the

Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, to

Vice Admiral Smith, dated the 14th of December,

'75^5 proceeded to enquire into the Conduct of the

Honorable John Byng, Admiral of the Blue Squa-

dron of tlis Majefty's Fleet, and to try him upon
a Charge, that during the Engagement' between His

Majefty's Fleet under his Command, and the Fleet

of the French King, on the 20th of May lafl, he

did withdraw or keep back, and did not do his ut-

moft to take, fcize and deftroy the Ships of the

French King, which it was his Duty to have engaged,

and to affiil fuch of His Majefty's Ships as were

engaged
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engaged in Fight with the French Ships, which it

was his Duty to have affifted ; and for that he did

not do his utmoft to relieve St. Philif% Caftle, in

His Majcfty's Ifland of Minorca^ then befieged by
the Forces of the French King ; but a6led contrary

to, and in Breach of His Majefty's Command : And
having heard the Evidence, and the Prifoner's De-
fence, and very maturely and thoroughly confidered

the fame \ they are unanimoufly of Opinion, That
he did not do his utmoft to relieve St. Philip*s

Caftle; and alfo, that during the Engagement be-

tween His Majefty's Fleet under his Command,
and the Fleet of the French King, on the 20th of

May laft, he did not do his utmoft to take, feize,

and deftroy the Ships of the French King, which

it was his Duty to have engaged, and to ailift fuch

of his Majefty's Ships as were engaged in Fight with

the French Ships, which it was his Duty to have

aflifted : And do therefore unanimoufly agree, that

he falls under Part of the 12th Article of an h€t of

Parliament of the Twenty Second Year of His pre-

fent Majefty, For amending^ explainijig^ and reducing

into one A5i of Parliament^ the Laijos relating to the

Government of His Majefly^s Ships ^ Veffels, and Forces

by Sea : And as that Article pofitively prefcribes

Death, without any Alternative left to the Difcre-

tion of the Court, under any Variation of Circum-

ftances; the Court do therefore hereby unanimoufly

adjudge the faid Admiral Jo^^ Byng.^ to be fnot to

' Death, at fuch Time,, and on board fuch Ship, ai

the Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty ftiall

dire<5f. But as it appears by the Evidence of Lord
Robert Bertie, Lieutenant Colonel Smith, Captain

Gardiner, and other Officers of the Ship, who were

near the Perfon of the Admiral -, that they did not

perceive any Backwardnefs in him during the Aclion,

or any Marks of Fear or Confufion, either from his

F Countenance
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Countenance oi* Behaviour; but that he feemed to

give his Orders cooly and diftindly, and did not

feem wanting in perfonal Courage ; and from other

Circumftances, the Court do not believe that his

Mifcondu6t arofe either from Cowardice or Dif-

affe6tion, and do therefore unanimoufly think it

their Duty, moft earneftly to recommend him as a

proper Objed of Mercy.

Charles Fearne,
Judge Advocate.

Tho'. Smith.
Fra^ Holburne,'

H. NORRIS.
^Ho^ Brodrick.
Cha^. Holmes.
Fras. Geary.
W. Boys.

Jn°. Moore.

J. Simcoe.

James Douglas.

J. Bentley.
A. Keppel.
Pet. Denis.

No. II.

To the Right Honorable the Lords Commiffion-

ers for executbig the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Gre^t Britain, (s'c.

E the underwritten, the Prefident and Mem-
bers of the Court Martial, aflembled for the

1 ryal of Admiral Byng, believe it unnecefTary to

inform your Lordlhips, that in the whole Courfe of

uf this long Tryal, we have done our utmoft En-
deavours
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deavours to come at Truths, and to do the ftrideft

Juftice to our Country and the Prifoner: But we
cannot help laying the Diftrefles of our Minds before

your Lordfhips, on this Occafion, in finding our-

felves under a Neceffity of condemning a Man to

Death, from the great Severity of the 1 2th Article

of War, Part of which he falls under, and which

admits of no Mitigation, even if the Crime fliould

be committed by an Error in Judgment only •, and

therefore, for our own Confciences fakes, as well as

in Juftice to the Prifoner, we pray your Lord (hips,

in the mofl: earneft Manner, to recommend him to

His Majefty's Clemency.

We are^ my Lords, your Lordjhips

moji obedient and moft

humhk Servants^

St. George, mPortfmouth
Harbour, Jzn. 2^,1 J S7' Tho. Smith.

FRA^ HOLBURN.
H. NORRIS.
THo^ Brodrick.
Cha^ Holmes.
FRA^ Geary,
W. Boys.

Jn°. Moore.

J. SiMCOE.

James Douglas.

J. Bentley.
A. Keppel.
Pet. Dennis.

F 2 At
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N^ III.

At a 'Council ofWar ajfembled and held on boafd

His Majejiys Ship Ramillies, at Sea, on

Monday, the^^thofM2.y^ ^7 SE-

VRES E N T.

The Honorable John Byng, Efq; Admiral of the Blue.

Major General Stuart.

temple Wefi, Efq; Rear Admiral of the Red,
Captain Henry Ward.
Captain Phil. Durell.

Honorable Edward Cornwallis.

Captain James Young.

Captain Charles Catford.

Captain Frederick Cornwall.

Honorable George Edgcumbe.

Captain Will. Parry.

Captain John Amherji.

Captain Arthur Gardiner.

Right Honorable Earl of Effingham.
Honorable Aug. John Hervey.

Captain William Lloyd.

Right Honorable Lord Robert Bertie.

AVING laid before the Council of War the

Opinion of the Engineers in Regard to throw-

ing in Succours in the CalUe of St. Philip's ; the

Refulc of a Council of War held by General Fowke
at Gibraltar^ with Regard to embarking a Detach-

ment on board the Fleet j hkewife Admiral ^_)';7^'s

Inftrudions
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Inftru6lions for his Proceedings in the Mediterranean •,

likewife the Order with Regard to the Difpofal

of the Regiment of Fufiliers^ commanded by the

Right Honorable Lord Robert Bertie r, and the

Defeds of the Ships, which received Damage in

Aftion with the French Squadron, the 20th Inftant

;

as alfo having laid before the Council the State

of the fick and wounded Men on board the Ships of
the Fleet, propofed to the Council the following

Queftions, "oiz,

I. Whether an Attack upon-) ,.7. . „ ^,
the French Fleet gives any Pro- ( ^^^^'^'Hfly r^^Iv-

fpe<5t of relieving Minorca. i '^ '^^^'^ '" would not.

II. Whether, if there were ^ rr /; r ^ .

noFrm^FleetcruifingofFM- (^^^^^'^^^^5^^ Opi-

norca, the Englijh Fleet could f"^o"/hat the Fleet

raife the Siege ? J could not.

III. Whether Gibraltar^ tt - n

would not be in Danger ^JUmnmouJly zgvt^d

any Accident, that might be- {^^^ '^ ^^"^^ ^^ ''^

fall this Fleet ? J Danger.

IV. Whether an Attack'
with our Fleet, in the prefent

State of it, upon that of the

French, will not endanger the y^/^^^^^^^^^^:

Safety of Gibraltar, and ex- ' ^^^^ '^ ^^"'^

pofe the Trade of the Medi-
terranean to great Hazard ?

Unanitnoujly agresi

V. Whether
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V. Whether it is not moft^ We are unanlmoufiy

for His Majefly's Service, j c^ Opinion that the

that the Fleet fhould im- > Fleet fliould imme-
mediately proceed for Gi-

|
diately proceed for

hraltar ? J Gibraltar.

J. Byng. James Young.
JA^ Stuart. CHA^ Catford.
Temple West. Fred'^. Cornwall.
H^'. Ward. Geo. Edgcumbe.
Phil. Durell. W'^. Parry.
Ed. Cornwallis. John Amherst.

Arthur Gardiner.'
Effingham.

A. Hervey.
MicH'^. Everitt,
W**. Lloyd.
RoB"^. Bertie.

N. B. ^hts Council of War is taken no Notice of

in the Refolutions of the Court Martial,

FINIS.










